
A Town Wrecked by a ltorm--Wholo FsWea
Drowned-lusiness Houaea aed Reatdencc
Captred and Occupant. Drowned.

GAI.vls-rox, October 14.-The town of
Sabine Pass, at the mouth of 1abine river,
the dividing line between Louisiana and
Texas,is reported to be entirely washed away
by the terrille storm of Tuesday night.
Over 50 lives are reported to be lost out
of a total population of 200. All tele-
graphic communncation with the town is
cut off. Sabine Pass is 10 miles up the
coast from Galveston and 28 miles south-
west of Beaumont, the county seat of ,Jef-
ferson county.

Another report says Ihat during the over-
tlow a hotel containing 15 or 20 persons
was swept out into the bay and all the oc-
cupants were drowned.

DETAIlS OF T1LE DiSATEIt.
IEAUMONT, Texas, October 14-1.30 A.

M.-Our town was in a state of intense cx-
citement to-night at news just rcceivel
from S bine Pass. We have no telegraphc
communication with Sabine Pass, as the
wires are all down, but an engine arrived
here to-night over the East 'T'exas railroad
that left there about 0 o'clock. ''vo citi-
zens, who rowed in a small boat. across the
expanse of angry waters, a distance of sev-
eral miles, from the town of Sabine to the
railroad track, came in on the engine and
gave a heart-rendering account of the affair.
They say the waters began to h-vade the
town from the Gulf and the lake togetherabout 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, and
rose with unpreecdentel rapidity.The citizens of the doomed place did not
realize the imminent danger until it was
too late to escape. When safety by flight
Was recognized as being out of the question,
the people who were situated so they could
(10 so betook themselves to houses and
other resorts which they judged to be safe.
The water kept rising, and between 3 and
4 o'clock the smaller nouses began to yibld
to the reslstless force of the wavcs. which
un'-t only moved them from their foula-
tions, but turned them over on their sides
and tops. A little later the larger houses
began to give way, and detlatlh y drowningseemed in store for every person in the
place. With the yielding of the smaller
houses, several persons who had remained
in them were drowned, and when the resi-
dences and business places began to crum-
ble the fatality began to double.
The following list of the drowned was

obtained from the gentlemen who came in
on the engine: Miss Mahala Chalnbers,
Jim Vondy and family of six; the wife of
Otto Brown and two children; 1lamer
King, wife and child; Mrs. Junker and son;
Mrs. Pomeroy and family of live; 31rs.
Stewart. daughter andc son; a un Iy t ie
name of Wilson; Mrs. Al thur\Io hhVm'ils:
Mrs. Mel)onahl, taughter ami gri 11(1so:
Frank Miiligan and f:amily: ( 'olumlus
Martin and family; alotut 2s colored persons
whose names couldl not be learned.
The above list comprises over :ii hum1111ant

victims of the stormri--atnng them snme at
the leading fhaiilies of the pla-c. 'There
are others, anid many af t hei douthi l(s
trownet withoutiny one viing kInowing
unything about iI. It is ieand that wthole
fatilies in dilferent phici-s; hate betn swvt pi
away without IeaVing tvesiige t their
fate.

1t is said thlat tli- sittiation durilngl til-
latter part of the af'tenlooll ietgared-lt
scription. The Ianifestatiois of terror
antl agony by piople lotkinc face IoInehu
at death, and reali:ing that thleie 'was no
escapc: the dying cries ' woen, :mt itle
but rendered almost noiseless by t be roar of
the nad sea; the hoars voices of pal liii
anen, trying to saw tlose dear to thi;nt-all
e-ombined madeaitsen too horrible to be
describeL
On receipt of this news the citizens of

leaumont imntdiat.ely began iprelearati Io
'r the relict of the soucrers. the i,a t

Te~(xas rai lway thas ptlaced anl engine at thir
dtisposa, iind a party of men h ave gonthe
proeure a ;;-oat and start to he sicene iof thi
disaster. Thei damalzge ito ipmperty i.; ver.
great. T1he wh:i .oro~in.rty of thei towi
was owned by New 'ti, -:.kientahi.. wit
also own the atdjoininag land. mdiIwiln
aimiing. to make Sabine l'ss anl .iirtnt;l
poinit on the Glulf coast.

Thle K(mgts or luhotr.

imipo)rtanlt wiork of the convnionlwai s~i

begun yesterday, whten t he Glenerl-n Idlastier
Workmoan deeliared andm~tlentis to thle cona
stltution to lbe In order, and wa'is stustaini
in his deision by the alssemb)ly, despite tIe
obtjcCtions of a tew. Th'is work1 of. ,inenid
ing the constit.tion0r was resumeiithisl

session.
The p)ropOsedl amnendmeult to thei conisti

tition extendinrg to two ye-aro the termhs at
aill general alhicers, ex~ep)ting thoise oif memn
biers of the corporative boiarti, was aidopti.
The termns of mnel)mes of thle corporat ivt
btoardl remin as at pre-sent ( hiages ii
the constitution reuire a two-thIirdls 'votr
for their adoption, anid the calling otf thll
012 delegates coansumeidi a good deal iii

time.
Whten that mat ter hail lieen di.,pi seid ott

the reguihir order of bmusine.-s was .-iuspei.-i
ed, and the Genierai Asseimblly procie-di i it
the eieelou of general itieirs. th-n-ral
Master Workman Po'lwdelrly and (Geeral
Worthy Foremanl Gi itlhI wetri- elec-ted to
the oflices ithey hazve ailreimly hldi lir se veni
consecutive termis.

A.t the aifterniooni sessionl I wai terni-il
to dividle Ite ollic of Secr-etaryV-Treaisurer-.
and Josepjh Buc~hananti of )env~er werIe
nomiinated for (lie ilice of SecrPetary.
Litchmaii was elected by mi-re that :bt
majority.

Fireder-ick Turner, thme present Gheemi
Secetary-Treasurier, and I. Bekmeyer- of
New Jersey wete niomiinated for (GeneralI
Tfreasure-r. Tiirnter was elected by more
than 200 majority.

Balloting for mecinlbms of the Ex ciutivye
Boaird thon Ib-gain. The following namiies
weie placed ini niomiiti oln: W. ii. iaile-y
of Ohio, T. l1. AleGuire at Ne-w Yoik,Trom O'Reilly (if New York, Jhose-ph 11wulh
ananl oif Clkroria, William I[. ilullh-n of
Richmond, Vii..- Ira II. AyNaworth iof Hal-timnore, John Howe oft 31aiisaebumsetts. A n
informal ballot wvi taken, ini whichi ilayesled in the nuimbtri of voites piill, with
Merry second. Somc dlelegaites want(ed to
continue voting, but a lmotionii to ad(hjournmuntil to-morrow was puti and1 carrii-d.

RICicntoxi>, Octoer- J-.--Tfhe Exceitive
Board of the K nights of JLbor hetilid a
meeting at 8 o'clock this mlornling io conisider tIhe qjuestlion of sininiig aidi to the.
(lie curriers and tannrg at Salemu andi P ea
body, Mass., and11 the jou rntymen phi nbe rs
of New York city. The Genem'!-a Azsemibly had already voted that mooney !.e appropriatedl for their r-elie-f. It was resiiIvedtht, the sumtt ofC~$6A0 lie devoted to t hispurpoto-$,000 in eachi of the c-ases ion.
sidered-and that ftiither sun-s he se-nt as
needed.
Mr. Powderly held a cton ferece at Va-ii's

Hotel last night with 15 or 16 colored dee-gates to the Gemneral A ssembihly. Thety rep.iresented colored assemblies ofC J(iights of
Labor of VirginIa, Georgia, Florida, Ailasisalppi and other Southerni Stat-s. The uib-
ject of the confe-rence was the formaitionof a bureau of colored KCnights through-out the Southern $tates for the pu rpose ofprocu,ring accuirate statIstics relative to the1conditIon of the colored peop'e and theIrtela*ion8 to white laborers where ever they
are employed together.
The entire morning sessioni was conisoned'Ain balloting for members of tIhe General

xecutive Board. TIhomas~B. Barry, Jn-o.W. Hayes and W. Hi. Bailey were eeted.

ouf will 'chew toaao4ii God's
-0 -enn 0'

TELLING ON EACH OTflElt.
Thn Taylor irothers Enliven Their Can.

vatsa by Recollecttins of Early Days.
From the Nashvllte American.
A moment of silence maarked the

aloso of Bob's recital. Then some one
turned to Alf, who had been an intent
listener, his eyes fixed on the floor, thesmoke from his cigar curling over his
line head, his whole attitude sugges-
tive of calm repose. "What sort of a
boy was Bob?" was inquired of the
Itepublican candidate. Alf removed
the fragrant weed from his lips, andturning his chair toward the fire and
peering into the blaze, while a genuinesmile stole over his countenance, said:
"Well, he was a qucer boy. To beginwith"-"Bo caretl, Alf," smilinglyinterject(d his younger brother. "All
right," and then, continuing, "yes, he
was queer. lie was inl all manner of
ti ischief at all times, but he had a
knack of getting out of the worst
scrapes without a scratch, while Nat
and Jim and I caught the devil. lie
was a natural-born humorist, and
with his droll ways could trick the
old folks nine times out of ten. lie
would lead us into inischiet' and then
get out just in thel nick of time andI
leave us to catch the collsetleieces. A
lucky stnr has been over that boy,"pointing to Bob, "from the day lie
was born. Let mne tell you how he
got ahead of us on one occasioni, but
it will serve as an instance of how he
manuged things. Brother Nat, Jim
and 1, 11ob and a little negro boy went
in swimming one Sunday moriting in
the mill poiid near our house. Father
ha<l tol( us he would whi, us if we
went sWimning on Unday, bitt we
disobeyed himii. lie fiund it out that
alet'o10011. Ile woul(1 not, pun11isli us
b)eCaiuse it was Sunday, l,ut" lie took us
l)riti, and early in the morning to the
barn vatrd. WVe knew vhat was coimi
iug. lie took a shingle an1d bored
hol 's through it with a gimiilet, and
thu he iinade us bent over a log. You
enn iuagin the result. lie pi uisIed
Jimn :1111 Nat and me, tn(1 we were all
crying when he went up to houb, who
witS leaning over the log -waiting iits
turn. Fat her raised the nad(lc, sud-
dely 1b, pulled a balt d(llar out of
Ils pocket an1d twist iug his head
rtnind at lather with a iuost hunor-

otIs ex1essiou f COIL ii tenaue, le
said: '1)ad, I'll give you this to let
te oil'" and at the sante lilmc otlering
ftther the halt' dollar. We wore atil
wat ching hint as inlten tly asoutir lenti.
woult I let, i'. "alt her stool wil hi,
Iitti(Ile uplitted. 1l11)b ont.iiined iii his
leaunmr po)Sition), hoh(ling; It hlAl
(ollat' betwevt'en his ny)litied tiugrscr
with hat griuae unaltei'lc on his
teal t res. 11Ob) was cool as a Cu1cuim;beru.
l"tlieu at leugth broke out in a lau'h
:nd1 )adc ltob be up :iutl('l'in a twin'k-
ling. lItoh spraug I his tiu aiu I
slil;iug is hi!a'ltf lolla- hack iii I)s
pocki it walkel Iby LI to ithe hou.
nalkiig faces at us as lie weit ly.
''hc laughter which Ihis t'rateinail

sally had ceatedatel having 'ca ed, the
sau)n il<inisitOr' tskel Iuob ot the Ion-
hood of Alf. '"Wel,'" said lob, wiith
am iPrr\" Iwinkle iu his eye, ''Alt hail
more temper ttan I ; he had1 iiore tgh t
th:i I di, but I had norie tun. lie
wal: <luick to resent an injury and
crtuili' quick to lircive. Alt' was
atlways 1'->c1nd i>t'unting. W1hen1 a
mnere lad Ie woutd go out on the mlotun
taitis with on ol uiut who liv-el nu-ce
us itl cutnip ont l'r weeks at a tiic,
I blCieve hie had rather hunt now thait
do anyu~thuinii. All' wast myi favoirite

hei though2lt tIn muost of ~un' :lthoughi
lie ;ever tolhl int Mo, for' lhe always dlid
hi:ie ai way of concaintLIg his affelctioni
tiroini those hei lovedl. Fiathler' thlotught
there wa* s iiuorie oitteomie ini AlIt thg;iii

iivutedt that ;.im 0f whIich] you haivehe:'ud, is the sin:-test. iM i tlway'. was

ahoeen one. I ou:tvi be su' 1l.'
inanhiooid which ill tIrates h jis bov
hoott. When'u lie was t ,nniing for thie
L eg isiturtliC re wias a Ibig ippti
baliy. On)ue day hie went to a baphtiz-
ing. Thea Ipreachuer had a numiLitli,tr ..a
coniVerit in thei creek. Alt', as big as~
life', stWoo amnong the people on the
shori,~ iiging ho' dear' lif'e.| As inst as

creek't idil, sinigini'- as lieadUvancued i2u
his hv ttinoo in) onte h:uiii, lit would
exiendlLiith oter to) the dripinghii penli-
tenit an~d escor1t huim orI her t. tie
shtLl'. A Itr.ol the i'ote of? (veryi' p-tisti in t ihe d i.tite . Tf'intt' I i sort of
tlelow lie wa9,"' and iii |his gao;jud
iigc thle eveintg passedCi.

Alanyii of thle disogses of' t his season
of' tlwi ye:u ican hb' av'er'tI b)y a stmallI
iaiint 0t care atid ait lJtl I.on by~
the t imely1 use of'IEw ixWNKS TIoiA~iz
CJuICIONA 'oui.Im..

J. eiinmes Diarrhwua , Dyseniteruv, Chol-
er'a Alorbuis anud like tcomnplainiits*. A0
11rareler ,hiouldbie w'ithott a b ot tIe, as
it wi'ill prevent ainy dia'sse t hat would
no dhotubt arise fromi the .h:,ige ol
walerCi, foodi and climaiite, wvit huout t.,
use. Thea miost vahtabile muedicinie ini
the world, conjfJtais ail th e best anud
inOst etiraitiveC prtope('ti.03 iiuofalier
Toncs, ti tters, etc., etc., be in t lie

gr'eautest Biound l1'illter, Liver I #igahtI-
toir anid i te aund J.ealhh-Uestoriig
Ageiit ini exisitenier. F"or ..lalarnia,
, ever amnd Ague, Chill ansud Fevr,'
D)yspepsia, lindigestioni, Sick hicad&
ache, Neiv~ons I Icadachec, C'hroniic
Ithucinmatismi, ele., cLte. , it is tiruly a
jIlmrenleaniiti emedy. 1t gi'vps newv life
andit Vigrt to the aged. FLor' 1aiA~ If
delicate heIth, weatk anid tickly chil-
(den, nursing a~mthecrs. See cir'culars
iappiedl wvith bottle.

CuuA.muTi,cON, S. C., Sept. t, 1885.
I1. H. Ewni'JAN%, JCsQ., I'recsidenit of

Theb Topaz1' Cinuchioia CQrdiah (Co.,
Spartamiburg, 8. (C.: Dear Sir'- have~i'
used a case of' your TJopaz'/ Cordjal ini
liy famiily, anud as a Tiouiw and Appe-
tizer' I caii cheer'fully rCcommend111( it to
all who are sutff'ering from Deobility
and jack of' ap petite. My children
especia475 have been much benefitted
by> its use. R~spctfully,

JIUT1SON LEE.
Ask y'ouri drutggist fot' )'MvniANK 's

Tou: A CINCIIONA ConinAL. and( take

T.'uii: TIoi'az C;IseloNA CounmArL(Co.,* Spartanburg, [8. C., U. S. A.

Theo. kruttom of ATown In t'ennsyIvania Fntgi
out.

this md6rning'agirl named He0iney, re-
sidivg on Wescon street, wven1tin-othe
basement of hier house, openedI t lie dooy and
found herselIf staud,ing on the brink of a
cave about 18 feet in diamecter andt 100 feet
deep. WTe whole bottom of the biasement
had .Thjlen into the workIngs of the Oak-
dale cohl&y. 'lThe house is still standing,
b4t featsB are entertained not only for its
safety. but for the safety of ot her buildings
it hen hoyhood, and the people tre ter-

U10NKRAL N W$ 1T 1is.
'arta of Interoet Gathered from Vartou

Qnarterr.
Prince Louis Napoleon is in America.

ia;ving arrived at San Francisco.
iaulbars is at 'arna awaiting orders as

o whether le shall remain or return to Rus-
na.

Otlicial circles in Berlin continue hope.
mul of an amicable settlement of the Bul-garian question.

The Rey. Augustus Stopford Brooke, aneminent Unitartan preacher, of I )ublin,

Ireland, has gone mad.
A vwo-tongued girl lately arrived from

Switrerland. She wanted to go to Ltah
and j)in the .Mornons, lut they wouldn't
have hcr.

In response to the aipeal of Messrs.
Parnell and Fitzgerald, Augusti, Un., has
suhscribed $300J() as it irst instalment to Ilie
anti-evict 1in fund.

'The Wife of General I'icketI the widow
of the ('onfederate (?eueral, les ieln ap
poiled tio a position in the I)epait mcit of
I Ii., nterior.

Secretarv Iamar announces to iis friends
tlit. his tiuirriagc to the widow 1[0ol, ot
Macon, will lake llac IbWetwee N oveiiiber
7 an ( he contvening of (ongtc.
liatting onions is s:aid to insure sleep. It

rnay in the fellow who its them, but how
aliout lie other r)u cliat who tries to
sleep with hini

'Tlie missing stcater A nehoria arrived at
St..1ohn's, New fiu ln(t1, at 3 o'clotck yes
terday tmorniing in tow. All on b)oard were
well. She broke her shalt when live days
oit.

Intense exciteinent prevails among thc
Polish residents of the South Side, Pitts
burg, Pa.. over an alleged autteipt to assas
sinatc tle tev. Fattier hIiskewitz, a Polkli
piriest.
Al the State Uaiiversity at (Impel 11111,

N. ('., .JIacoh A 'rcese, a sti ent. was shl
throtigh the heart andl instatntly kiled, and
miother student tnamed Fleniig wotumled
Ib'y a negro.

-ank Ilamtilton, aged ;, of Wnans
Imrg, Ill., anu iiLate of the Ohio instilt

tion 1o' the deaf ndi ultib, was scalded
to diat I Suinid:y lthrogh the carelessncsi
of an cttentlait

'lie ollici;tl repor! of the mei(adil expeliI'
"itipointed to investitntc the insinity ,t
Iting Olo has been ne,. It. savs tIh
Kings dtisease is incuralbl paratoia, whicl
docs not ctl'celt the duration ofI lift.

'T'h:ts. (' Stewart, manager(of the lolhilk
Westein ii ion 'I'elegralpI ollice, has been
ill i'-ingi since tlonlay and his accounts art
I tIou short. 1 Ie haves a wile and fatily.

:niN eilosed to live gone to 1lexico.
L-oil Ilesleigh, Iorti","n Secretary, hod

a lu onged in terview 'T'hursda:y with (lt
li br"n de bucl, 1IZussi:in amlass;alor. It

i n ritloo t lint thI e("risjs i lIhi lgai a ime
reat htd :un acutte slagie.

ThI rt,'ma(ints of i5U C'onfedcrate solier'
it 'T'exa-. anil Iisis-ippi. hitriid in un

m:a'kcctlgravts (t I[lthkmsvillc, Isv., wtill
bu buiie't in a bea:utifutl e"clutery given by

the C'ity C,yeil,
1",untitis I1. (:arova was arru'dsti in Wali

in: ton Wcdne:sday night Ont reqitU't of the
I h-ida authoritit's on suspicion of havini.
t nlinmittccd a riiturder in SI. Augustinie, Flu.,
ii inioith' atgi.

r. Abrai S. Ilu witt has ag8rcel to in
reci thle Tl'i'aniatu nouititittion for Mayor,

aid las w rlitti a : lettr a(nnouncinig that
fute. .lr. 1I1''witt sti pulates, however. that
the tilanc of (lie Iickit shsall he satist'a '-

tory to hiu
Tlii'' re'ortt of the C.ott,ui t : -j--iiion

shovs tihat tin' (ottont (lot) of 1 yt :g,' i .'fully
ip to t.he average. \Viorts have di,il-

eared. Thin yield is estim ated at 3, IO0.O0I
eiat)trs. Thle arrival of the new erop

Seinatr 'in utler hiai w iten a letter i
Iliin. Wt. A. ( 'oiiiitnny, <itedl hl)iir

ll.on, Septeiiinr 28, in which hie cx
presss~i~~ proound sm pat by for thle pieophioft ChJarJeston. miii eneh>isedl a cleck foc

$. to bi le used for t heir benit.
.i B ig ( 'eek, nea' j Joust on. 11. o.n i

lihtrittt morning last, whil irsubi. ElbiVWii
Ilii. , the brfi io iif itjdh \V'illimis, wa-u
l,vin iiacsleep b y thle j.ucti o,f h:eri huisbald

a bllht finitdir1 liiir bri,i Th'e colitjde

A4*~, sp .4 '-om Ashind, W\is. idated the

bank abnout to jo'cloornziiing
ainidi 'impelled Alr.V Wi'marth Iio i:itsr gie

nt a!! t thii mule of theh- remalvers.
M.'hih' he' was~ in thii vauilt the r'obieis Mo.

Iue- s a in iiatshiromtaiiii all ( afe andi~i~
nuc -i~ t. heiri es "it ciiwseiili-Iii(

lilci~ enlit :1ij11~ tiin wayspem,
lIr fiisiaicuiousi llimor.i~ie icase. Oi-ci
Wihrelm's lite daugtero wich,o die

tie overal' dy g , ahnd thesl il with le

sann-' disease whia~ e::-"ied oIff his little

prieivailinug herei since early' this miiorinig.
'Thei stormi ore throughs~b the tries oif Duitg-

(o, Mrnl. anid Ililumohilt P1arks with
ti' tury af i'. hurr,e:ow. The soift. males
'ndiplintgs wer' t Wileai e.; -c:' iio thir

treeuIc siiTwoI relcte yees' hu '' Jarii

piik'l' up by thle windl iandl pouiideui p,;

Sh: in ci t ci ii(o r.teisvrvr wi de iiWi 101li

are,i but na pi'itir: gal e ob iiitaitdas
ve vrcton. ct (1Ihi' iiolie

thdoae (t~iwrth ofei piue, waindows. brew

verii al bstie s werehigs Alw fro t'heik
ytaht ddIingr( ath :.ue,r bi'ok'loospea la

werl,edsiaed ttnp oie<,
A diitiatch fromtst orir ,i:tu-h W i ai ni.-iud.

piii' ovuer tha(et iy yeteday,v unrooling
the' O, (ep,y'el, Canti. ver'(1 bre.

ey, lae's7 b)olin f ,arn'th am s LEixpures foflic togec~ter diseiae or thel
'eeni:c 'heyor he bae,j whih sprad ra

Idly, dieroyin Thunyi ioss.l rs

fAalerdwd str1 pre::a ed thioughoutthen istaltate Ketuk yeester<tay. ys-speutca dmageisrerted.t eu

wakts O, sh ou..-Whydt.bpary emoyuch abo dysrrp 9hea imoly
becase o Lonydpo o hrak. An

ar soM may c pe opyeakn aboot now

cue o bthm dedt diheaset aimp

ecaerywhey ave ben taikein m&ost

tIongl htcrst Thusritc is iho lroaTher
alot,i c Lnchburg,'~~ Hum ete ont o.h., whod says:u"I have ued Berntfavl reslts where hev ~ thismei

weaues ce. shul ryit

...-Th/ ratNrhrnIalwyCm

A pair of slippers-An eloping' couple.
An old head-Tho head of navigation.
Never gets full-The contributloir box.
The nicest things in summer hats-

Pretty girls.
The man who feels certain that he will

not succeed is seldom mistaken.
WYhat is it that a man with two eyes can-

not see with one? T'other eye.
Wonder if the sea serpent could swallow

all the stories that arc told about him?
The question of the hour Is always one

of great moment.
Why was Eve like Sunday? She was

the first of the weak.
The ties formed at sociables sometiues

lead1 to mn:at rironial knots.
If everybody would mind his own busi-

nesS we wonder how a lawyer would live.
The following words, if spelt backward

or forward, are the same: "Name no one
iinui.

What will be the ruling fancy of the
season? In other words, what will take
the place of progressive euchre?
A Western paper says there are pretty

tough nuts in the army. )oes it refer to
the kernels?
The man who has made his own meat

and bread is the man who carries home the
money when his cotton is sold.
There is frozen music in many a heart

that the beams of encouragement would
melt into glorious song.
Now for the ''sear-and-yellow-leaf" poet.

lie may approach, but with the under-
standing that we kcap a cltb.

It isn't always the man who knows the
most that wins, but the man who enn apply
what he (loes know.
A man of short statue gives as a reason

for his stunted growth that he was brought
up when a child on condensed milk.

It is a little singular that a journal for
the blind should get so excited as to printa
scathing article against low-necked dresses.
We know the summer is over because

when we pick up the papers now we don't
see columns about how the girls look in
their b it hing suitts.

Gcorgie: ''Do you know, Ethel, 01(1
Snkes had a perplexity fit the other day?"Etli: "A perplexity fit? You mean a
parallel stroke.''

"'1't very fond(1 of little boys,'' she said,
:as she tripped on a string stretched across
the pavement.. "I feel as if I could eat a
couple of t hem this minute, raw.''
The floral byll is getting to be rather

st ale for marriage cirem pnies. Why should
tot some cnterprising couple bp ptarriedinder a pair tree'?
A (hicago nmiister preached on ''What

can I do to he saved ?"' It would seem that
about the tirst move would be to get out of
Chicago.

11otlhcr." said a little girl, ''1 believe
I'll he atduchies; wh"n I grow up." ''how
do you expect to become a 1)uches, mydtughter?"' 'Why, by marrying a Dutch-
mma, to be sule."g
The lawyers and doctors of Ellsworth,Me., w.;;j; out in cold bhgod the other dayantd attempted to piay base ball. The law-

yers von, but the (loctors 'il. eventuallyget the best of them.
A young man who has a good deal of

spare time on his hands wishes to learn of
something that will keep him occupied.We can tliink of tvo things right off-get-ting marriecd and tippig over a beehive.
A little girl lately ;.vrotp fo her friend:

"\sterday as little baby sister arrived, and(c
t:i0a is on a joutrney. It was but a pieceof lck that mamnma w'as at homdto take
care of it.'
When a wvife runs awa'iy teavinga huns-band and nine children, as a Tennessee

wonmnit dlid the other (liy, the poor man
i.gihit almost he excused for wishing that

hie had never seen her.
Giea boy address andi accompllishmentand you give himi the mastery of palaces

antI tort uine whlerecver he iniay3 go. Hie hasnolt thit tioubhle of earning or owning
ihem; t hey solicit himi to enter anti possess

'The gir- lt)h sye;'r screams whlen she
'cs a snake isn't a -a f gir) to marry. With

lier tenim, cool, et,llected, uinexeitab)le''dis-
liositiCon x!ihe woufld hit wvher'c she atimned
with the rotllhigftln every timp.
A contemporary asks: "Hiowa shall

woment'i ('rrry the'ir pur-ses to frustrate the
thiecves?" \\hy, carry themi empty. Noth-
ingy frustrates a thief umore than toI snatch a
v. gm:m's pur-se, after following her for a
iniuf, unal( 11er?1 h'. ,th-'t it contains only- a
rceL ipt for splee(Id peitffa,i~

A ve'r itable sea serpent was seen2h at the
mo'Aui <u tla "i''taoua river at 6 o'clock

and hliranm T1obey, of K(ittery;,1it).thy were
puilhnmg up in their dory from Fernald'sweir, offE Pocahontas Point. Their atten-

tiig-lrst att,raetedl be seeing what they
toi a f'ew mi~un~' suiposedl to be a long
string of tloating s&awecd, but upon a short
inispection they Ascertained the strIng of
seaweed to by some kind of a living crea-
ture, Avhieb~ihld its headi about, four feet
above '(at(r. Wheni tpve' p2t, saw him
ior her' or it ) bo'w'qii pasing over Wood
Isan.it 11amd matkig h way ra'pidly seat
wartd. J Jo a ppeared ,to be aljout~ 75 feet
long, and w hitmn they were ilraFest him
they were not over ht00 feet, away. They
were soniewhat alarmed at the proximity
of the illustriions visitor, anti plied their
onzc 'tilypfr the shiore.-Por-tsmouth (N.

P.us, Octobeir 1 2.-There Is a vivid
growthi tif war feeling in France. M.
La~vedona. lie military critic, write's to Fi-
!/',. dh.t ('ni. Bouilanger hias preparetd a
wecll cIonceJvp p4a4, 1n C)?oninetion with a
sta(t olhiceir of' high ruan fTai. ogin9ipalcamipaign.

'l'lie J//itaire says thant Geon. hloulanger
d,esiires war, not for the purpose of reeover-
lng iAlhsace, nor to gratify persoiial ambi-
tj6ii, yut aJy aee leatding t) a solution of

'(T' ttrictes't' taibo-> of enrytin Ger-
man~is bieiing obsiervedo. 31. Loekcroy,Mlinister of1 Coniiueree, hais orderedl the~
plolice t) prostecute all plersons selling boxes
(if toys~impo)trtedt from 'Germanyhi3 amid con-
lian ni n of France wvithioutt Alsace.

Mattiern in Melt"i('
Sr. [Litns, 3ti., Octob.e- 14--A special

froii El P'ioo, Texas, says that startling
ruimoirs are atinat h,ere I.9 thte effect thant the
Alexican goveranment Is again struggling to
suippress5 the ianmrectonary movemenit.
A Mexicani oilleial said this afternoon that
he hi'' p';i'e informationi that over
twventy'p)erson,s find just lieen shot iat l"ies
nill, a tow'ii in 'hie Statc Qf Zuetecas, by3otrdetr tf thie Mdexcan goveridteent. The
ollleer- also) .4iat lre i4eard riimors that
Romero Rtubei, IMiniger of tJ,e Interior
and father-in-law of President i)haz, had
dhisaippealred whiilo out riding in the subtirbs
of the city of Mexico, andl that lie was supl-pos"ed to have been kidnappe'd by the. insuir-
gents,

--Pittdburg saves annually 106, LIU,ti)
busll(s of coal by the use of natural gas
for fuel, hi the river towns as far as
Wheeling aln'iost am much is saved. The
amount of gas daily iiped"' ito PiW
burg is estimated at 851,000,000 cubic
feet. The substitution of gas for coal
has compelled the small ooal operators to
go out of business in Pitteburg and
violnity, but the large oorporations have
genery mceededisecurinamarket

oterproduct at dittpoizte,

TBN O'OLOCK L1idi.
An lndiau Way of FIxing Boundaries of Qraets

to While Men.

(From the Omaha World.)
"That's a 10 o'clock line," said al old

gentleman putting his finger on a deli-
cate line on one of the Grand Paciflo
maps yesterday.
"What in creation is a 10 o'clock line?"

ohorused two young companions, as theytraoed the line in guestion from near the
mouth of the Miami River northwest
through Indiana.

"It was the boundary of an Indiangrant.-a kind of natural way of survey-
Lng. I was down with a party once to
ratify a treaty by which a tribe agreed
to cede some territory to the whites. It
was a small matter, but it was a big oc-
sasion with the savages. Everthing was
ready. The surveyor had his compassand telescope and had mounted them on
a tripod. The head man of the tribe
came up, looked steadily at the instru-
ment for a while, grunted and returned
to the circle around the council fire.
Not a word was spoken. Soon anotherIndian got up, walked sedately to the in-
strument, gravely examined, then grunt-ed and in silence returned to his placeby the fire. This example was followedby half a dozen other bucks. Then theyheld a short consultation, and the head
man arose and came over to the white
men.

" 'That what Indian know,' he said,drawing a small circle on the groundwith a stick; 'that what white man know,'he continued, drawing a larger circlearound the first; 'this what nobodyknow,' he concluded, pointing to allwithout the last circle. 'White menknow that,' pointing to the instruments;'Indian no know it. Indian knew the
sun. Him never cheat. Him alwayssame. Him throw shadow. Indian givewhite man land one side shadow and
ke3p other side.' After a big pow-wowit was decided that a line drawn in thedirection of the sun would cast a shadow
from an agreed point at 10 o'clock which
should be the boundary of the concession,the white man taking the land on the
one side and the Indian keeping that onthe other. The other boundaries of the
concession were those of the originalterritory of the tribe, supplemented byvater courses and other natural objects.These lines were frequently used andbecame known as '10 o'clock lines.'

half a Dollar More.

For four nights the people of Bran-
ford, Conn., enjoyed a real old-fashioned
"c.}lithumpio," something very rare inthose partts Thomas Gear, a widower,
and an old resident of the town, last
Wednesday evening married a widow
named McQueeny, and half an hour
after the ceremony a crowd of men and
boys surrounded the house and made as
much of a racket as possible. The newl-
wedds;d couple. armed with cord woot
charged upon them and droye them ofi
The next night the serenaders returned
again, with increased numbers and more
drums, horns and tin pans. Gear and
his bride charged them again, but weredriven back. Then the groom offeredhis visitors 32 to go away. They re-
fused his offer, and then demanded half
a dollar more. The parties disagreed,and for two hours night was made hide-
ots again. The Calithumpians returned
on the following night, and the racket
was worse than ever. Gear stuck to his
offer, and the crowd would not lower
their demand a cent.. Last night halfthe town turned out to see the fun, and
the horn-blowers and drummers fairly
drove Gear wildi, but he held out until
threats w& re matde t) add the town can-
non to the orchestra. 'Then lie yieldedand gave the crowd :$2.50. 'They kepttheir bargain, got something to dirink,
and B3ranford is once more at peace.
The iuihor of C~urfew 5hall No ng T e.

There is perhaps niot one lerson in ahundred but is familiar with the poem"Curfew Shall Not Ring To-Night," andi
yet there is not ope of the hundred who
can tell the rname of the author. The
poem was wvrittopi Pinetegni years ago b'y
Rose Hartwick, a Michigan girl, but diidnot find its way into print for three year.safterward. The author was not leaisedwith her own p)roduiction, andtt withheld
it from Publication, It was her first
effort, anai My la4 aw'ay until one day,
in an extremity fto ftiIilt an ~eggeentto furnish the Detroit Comimercial--Ad-vertiser with a certain amount of copyeach week, and not having anything onihapd whe,n the demand was made for it,
she took ume ma;nurrint down from its
dusty sla f anPl sait it to the publisher
with instruetions to put it in the waste-ibasket if he didn't think it worth pub-lishing. It was p)ublished, hiowever, and|in lets thnu a week was copied into all
the leading dailies in the country. Miss
Hartwick has since married a Mr. Thorp)an 1 now lives at Grand Rapidsa. On a
recont vjsit to Cl 'cago the TIribune said
of hei-;' 'Shelis 3ighi, and entertainingin mgaxner, and by nlo mneans shows her
five gnd fhiir y years.' She has" never
written anything of note excepp her
'Curfew,' but derives gulite an incom,efrom her children's stories, which she is
writing with some success."-St. P'aul
Globe.

A nmurder war. col#ylm4~tj a 1' planlta
tion of Mr. W7 'ii. S3teed in the I,tp'ei-1por.tion bf Maron co6uty-on the ini@t of thl
7th Inst. Joe Wright, colored, was on his
way home when lhe wais w aylaid, shot and
killed. David Alford, colored; was the
perpetrator of the foul ded. A t last ne-
counts he had not been apprehebnded. Al -ford'is a. dt'spera,ec racter, hiving serve
one term in the pen Itentidty.

PEACE INSTITUTEt
*FQJt YOUNNU IADIES3,

ItALEIGHI, NOltlt tAIthLIN ,

7fIHE FA LL~ TfitM CO)MMExcFs ON
.Kthe first Wednesday or Septeimber15816, and closes (correspond inhg tihnie ini J amiifollowing. Advantages for ist ruct ion inia.lt the l)ranmches, usuallIy augh.l t in first- P-elass SeminuAries i Y; i'ug Ladoies, unlslur-

passedl. lBuilinig hi(ieti b se5e.. e in
every way as to equLipmlentf, etc., equal to(any i the South. A full ecorps of: First-Class Teachers enlgagedt for session coma-mewncing iln S01temiber. Terms as reason-able as any othear Inustitutio:: offering sameadvantages. CJorrespuodence solicitedFor catalogue, conltainling lull p)articuilarsas to terms, etc., address

liws. It. BIUltWj'LLA & SON,A ugilImii Princilpals, Italeighi, N. C.

* *

C,IRON
BITTERSCombining IBON with PURE VIOITABLETONICS, quickly and completely )LaSEgand ENIIICUES TILE BLOOD. QIieusthe action of the Liver and Kideya. Clears thecomplexion, makee the skin smooth. It t etnot

injure the teeth, cause headache, orproducocon.
stipatlon-ALL OTIIEI IRON REDICINES DO.
Physicians and DruggIsts everywhere recommend it.
Dn. N. S. AIIOOLEB, of Maion, Mass.. says: "Itocomnaond Brown's Iron Bittors as a valuable topitfor euriohiu the blood, and renoving all dyspeptiosyruptoms. It does not hurt the teeth."
Da 1. M DiX:LL, Roynold Ind. says :"have prieoribed Brown's Iron tters n casoe o

anamia and blood disijtee also w)hen a tonic wasneodod, and it has proved thorough y satisfactory."
Mn.War. BaNs, 2B St. Mary St No Orleans, La.,eays: "Brown's Iron Bittors relieved me in a case

of blood poisoning, and I heartily commend it tothose needing a purifier."
The Genuino has Trade Mark and crossed rod lines

on wrapper. Tako no other. Made only by
BROWN 01IE 10AL CO., BALT.IMORE, MD.

.Anrrs' HAND BoO--upeoful and attraotive, con-tainin;t list of priros fnr roriliwe information aboutcuins, to., gvon aaay by alt do tlers in medicine, ornantind to any addreis on receiptof So. stamp,

# 1
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AURANTIlI
Mostof the disoaces which afflict mankind are origin.
ally causel by adisorderod condition of tho LIVER.For all complalnt ot this kind, such aq Torpidity of
the Liver, Biliousness, Nervous Dyspopeta, Indigos-
lion, Irregularity of the Bowels, Constipation, Flatu-
loney, Eructations and Burning of the Stomach
(sornotihnes callsd IIeartlhurn), Midsmn', Malaria,Bloody Flux, Chills and Fever, BreakLone Fever,
Exhaustion beforo or after Fovora, Chronio Diar-
rhoa, Loss of Appetito, Headache, Foul Breath,Irregularities incidental to-Fetnales, Bearing-downPains, Back- DIGER'SAURANTI
ache, Io. AURAo,
is Invaluable. It is not a panacea for all diseases,but all dilsoneeeof the LIVER,wit STOMACH and BOWELS.It changes the complexion from a waxy, yellowtinge, to a ruddy, hralthy color. it entirely rrnuvoclow. gloomyl' sifriaw. i. oe of ha SE6y A$..'
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THEBLOOD, and Is A VALUABLE TONIC,

STADICER'S AURANTII
For salo by all Druggiyte. Frico $I.O0 per bottle.

C. F. STADICER, Proprietor,140 SO. FRONT ST.. l'1Ilaaichia. ia.

FEMALE INSTITUTE.
TIIE rumor that the Principal vill re-

hitove to Cobnuthia, S. C., i, a mistake.lie has l,url'ied tii' culotiti,lint; iltcrestf the CIlAlti,OI"iE IF:MALE 1NSTi:'1UTE; has 51t1111,000 in renovatiiit andilitroving tlhei ia;idings, antd is nlw micak-mg imure Vaiu;hic il mentii ts tlan
eVer. The buii . is liited wi!h gasWaritl'd vith the bIst t' wirutghit-ironfirn;t' , has ho't aid Ob I watr baths,
a I lir.t-Class ap,oit lmints as tillordingSchooatl mi every respets.

No mioi e ex peientcedl and accomIIplish ed
Cior]a of.T'leachers IS to bel~ foundi' in t heiSaouth, a thIle Musacic andh A rt )epartmlaentarieiunsurpassed.

Fui!l sassionit,'~beins *tembetahr I, I188d.Faor Cattalogue~a aply~ ta thI l'rinei pal

.CI Sail14lil I0"I 0'Or llO ,

Eantnbitlshed Int 17193.
'fTus 000t YE:~ARLY T'EllN beaigis Septem-llatri8th, 108G~d. F"or Daatasa, givi,nag fullpart'iculhars, aiddreiss,

Maj. R. BINGHAM, Supt.,
Bainglua m Slcool P'. 0,, Orainge C'o., N. C.

Potash VicUan. Curcd by S. S.

S. 3. 3. vs.
hnve hal balood ppison for tena yearn. ItoIdalae of p(At'ah in hataLthnse. baat It dial me nct:Ot lns wenre ('overedl with yores aid I roala

aauasama nm shloaulders. I tooak 8. N SN., id it
(see I htavo lakena. My face. botly tad necklaasma is entirely gona. I weighedca i11 poundala1 2 pounds. My firat bot tie hlpedso me greatlyI would not be without S. S. S.,o several linm

S (,.,E.MI

ASHLEY ~OL1
T1he Mcolbb ilun's'a'.highly concentrat
rtuie lFertihi~eir for all crops.
ASiI TLEY COTTOVN AD4l CORN COMP5

wo) crops anid also largely usedi by theO Truc1

AShilEY AShI EEMENT.-A very chec
lizer for (Cottonm, Corn and Small Grain Cri

'11u(s, cio.

ASIILEY D)ISSOLVED) BONE; ASi(fA
rades-for use alone and In Compost heap

Foi- Tlertms, Di1rections, Testimnoulals, and
uiblicationss of the Comnpanly, address

THlE ASHLEY PHOSI1
Nov25L1y

rill always be thank-

,One pill a dose,

hrsons'Pil containothing harmful, arem
say to take, and f

Fie marvelous powtr uf thoepo pills, they would wal

'ithiout. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps, i

ae information is very V .iuablo. I. S. JOHNSON4

laKeNewlI

" P ..
, 1

e Moro Terror Not only ortensttlieof l r and
6et reinteiislt -

Ne'More Pain! I* y
angr to lfe both

No.More Danger!i1otlier and antd
,teaves tho unlo a

To condition higl
l

a,
vo:able to 8pO+y Ie-

Mother or Child, liable to iood u
. Ivulsions, and other

alarmig sym >tomsn
The Dread of incident to slow or

ainful labor: its
.MOther hood truly wonderfuieflica.

vnthis resVct en-
T~an8orind to tftlesi1t jtotm. calledTransformed to i EIt1ENDl and to beranHed as one of the'life-saving,itdef the nineteeltth ten-
end 1' '.umn the ndture ofthe case it; will of

that we cannot pub.,llish1 cortfieas con-
ccrning this REMEDYwithot wou thedelicacy of the wrrs.

Safety and EaseYet we have hundredsof such testimonialson
-TO- lile, and no mother
.

O who has once used It
will ever again beSiffering Woman without It in lir timeof trouble.

llromint Physician lately remarked 4to the proprietor, that if it were adndssibleto i ake public the letters we receive the"Mothers' Friend'' would outsell anythingon the market.
(lEN'Ji, rN:-liTing my career in theraetice of mItcine use your "AIOTH-EIt'S FIUEN D)" in a great number 'ofcases, with the happiest results in everyistanice. It mtakces labor easy, hastens de-livery and recovery, and INSUEs sAFETYTo noT'I'r MOTHER AND CIIILD. No wolllnacan be induced to go through the ordealwithout it after oncc using it.Yours truly,T. E. PENNINGTON N. D.Palmetto, (ia., June 10, 1884.Send for our Treatise on "Health andIhappiness of Woman " mailed free.BItADFIJI.D I EOULATOR Co.

Atlanta, da.

Eail ORDANS
BUY TIHEM AT HOME.

TILE BEST MAKES OF

PIANOS AND ORGANS
-SOLD 4w-

FACTORY:PR~ICES FOR CASH

EASY INSTALMENTS.

DELIVEltED TO NEAlREST DE.
P'OT, V'ItEIGiST FtEE.

Write for prices and termsto

N. W. ;TRUMPI,
Columia, N. C'.Jiuiin30Lly

CAUToIth
£onsumners sholl not confys4e obpyy fi

with the numnerout imilations, MIbsttutee.
potash and mercury mLctures whsich are got-
ten up to cell, not on their own m'erit, bui on
the merit of our remedy. An imitation is
always a fraud and a cheat, and they thrire
oly as they can stealfromn the article imitlated.

Tatise on Bltood and Skin )iseases mailed
fre&. For salibly&2 -gqgl..s;

TIlE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, 0G.

POTASH.
knowv I have taken on hundred bnttle efgood. Last suimmer sny facp, stepl.g dhcrey s n arms o lIcUR:hme -

sq

enct I egan the rncd ic enrI now wig
and gav ean npetlto io a strong man.

I'CIIELLJ W. 23fd St. Ferry, Ncw York.

JBLEJ.UANO.

td Ammnonlated Guino, a complete High
OUJND.-- comnplete rciizl for tJm~

ers near Charlestoh or veg ab16s, t

ip andl excellent Non-Ammnonialed Per-

ps, andl also for Fruit Trees, (Oral e

V ACID PIIOSPIIATE: of vary yigp

for the various attractivo aind lnst ructiye

'HATE CO., ChIarlestonrS.!C.

iround each box is worth ten times the deat of a

n00 6roV

toi health than $8

LIworth of any otherreomedy yet disco,-I red. Ifpeople could
be made to realize

k 100 miles to get abox ifthey could not be had

Ustrilted pamphlet free, postpaid. Bend ihr it;

00,O, 24 Quatom iJouse Sp.roe, SQSTON, MASS.


